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An Improved Method of
Preparing Small Color Bands
William

Gnatcatchersare not commerciallyavailable.The
smallestavailableplasticcolorband size (XF, A. C.
Hughes, Ltd.) is too big and withoutmodification
may result in leg injury. In order to minimize the
occurrenceof injury,XF color bands (insidediameter: 2.3 mm) must be re-sizedto approximately

Haas

Varanus Biological Services
7950 Silverton Avenue, Suite 116

San Diego, California, 92126

Kylie Fischer
The Environmental

1.95 mmñ

Trust

0.05 mm inside diameter.

Thomas

(1983) publisheda generallyacceptedmethodof

7879 El Cajon Boulevard

band preparation suitable for use with California

La Mesa, CA 91941.

Gnatcatchers.

ABSTRACT

Commercially
availableplasticleg bandsare too largefor
CaliforniaGnatcatchers
and severalothersmallpasserine
species. We reduced bands of 2.3 mm inside diameter to

1.95 + 0.05 mm, filed the ends squarely,and sealed them
withacetone.Thistechniqueisfasterandmoreeffectivethan
previousmethodsand additionally
reducesin-fieldhandling

The method is effective but time-

consuming.The heatingprocessmay changethe
propertiesof the plastic,leadingto difficultywhen
sealing the band. In addition,the re-sizing process deformsthe band, thus requiringglue or a
plasticweldto closebands. Our primarycriteriain
designingan improvedtechniquewere speed of
bondingand longevityof bondin the field.

time.

METHODS
INTRODUCTION

The Coastal California Gnatcatcher (Polioptila
californicacalifornica)is a small,federallythreatened, passerinespecies. Adult CaliforniaGnatcatchersusuallyweighbetween5 and 7 g. Color
bands of appropriatesize for markingCalifornia
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To prepare our bands we beginwith the oversized
plasticband closestin size to our need. Using a
nail file or emery board inserted between the butt
ends of the band, we remove sufficient plastic
material to create a band of appropriateinside diameter and ensure a nearly parallel surface on
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whicha bondingagentcan work. In doingso we
bypassthe time-consumingcutting,boiling,and
freezing processformerly used. A step-by-step
series of instructionsfollows. We now prefer and
recommend the use of acetone to seal modified
bands. Use of a commercial adhesive is a valid
and workable alternative to acetone use.

Step-by-step summary of procedures
1. For CaliforniaGnatcatchers,use XF plastic color bands and remove sufficient ma-

terialto createa bandof appropriateinside
diameter.This can be done by cuttingmaterialwithfine trimmingscissorsor byfiling
the entire amount

to be removed.

If all

materialis to be removedbyfile, do so in a
well-ventilatedarea. When filing,start at
the band cut (i.e., at the split between the
butt ends) and file the band using a nail
file, emery board or similardevice. If cut-

2.

originalThomas methodand our modifiedmethods. Changeswe haveinstitutedminimallychange
the effectivenessof the originalThomas method,
but importantlyreduceboth band preparationand
in-fieldhandlingtime. These proceduresmay be
appliedduringbandingstudiesof otherpasserines
for which bands of standard

size must be modi-

fied. One of the authors(Haas) usessimilarmethods of band preparationin studiesof endangered
Southwestern
WillowFlycatchers(Empidonaxtraillii
extimus). It is possiblethat using speciallypreparedand sealedcolorbandsof appropriately
sized
insidediametermay limitcases of leg injury(e.g.,
Sedgwick and Klus 1997) to Willow Flycatchers
(Empidonaxtrailliissp.), other representativesof
the genus Empidonax,as well as othersmallpasserine species.
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To determine

if the band has been re-sized

correctly,closethe band keepingthe conformationas round as possibleand measure the insidediameterwith calipers. For
California Gnatcatchers, the measurement
should be 1.95 ñ 0.05 mm.

3. In the field, after placinga modifiedband
aroundthe tarsus,applyacetoneor an appropriate adhesive and hold the butt-end
seam closedbetweentwo fingersuntilthe
ends are held in position or a solid weld
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